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Haiku School Notes

Tho commencement exercises of the
Haiku School were held at the Haiku
Theater on Wednesday, June 30th.
The program consisted of songs and
recitations by the school children and
school staff. Tho diplomas were pre-

sented to tho graduating class by Mr.
Baldwin who congratulated them on

their success and tho staff upon the
community spirit which has been
shown by tho various activities which
they have taken up during tho last
fow years.

Mr. Baldwin also stated that Scnn
tor II. A. Baldwin had donated a
tract of between two and three acres
of land adjoining the present school
grounds for a play ground and school
garden. Swings and other play ground
apparatus will be Installed upon this
land during tho vacation.

The interesting address of Mr. Bald
win met with hearty applause from
the largo audience present.

Short addresses were also given by
the principal of the Haiku School and
the principal of the 1'auwela Japan'
eso school.

The much decorated members of
the graduating class were then photo
graphed.

Sueo Sato was presented with a
check subscribed for by each of the
members of the Haiku School staff as
a token of tho appreciation of the
spirit of determination which ho had
shown in bringing his garden to a
high state of productiveness in spite
of several weeks of Jllness and other
misfortunes.

Mr. Krauss of tho Haiku experiment
sub-statio- recently addressed the
upper grades of tho school regretting
that by an oversight the judges had
failed to visit the Haiku School gar-

den during tho Bulletin's Garden Con-

test.
He congratulated them on their

previous successes in this respect. He
then gave them a very interesting talk
upon the necessity for American ideals
to be expressed In the actual dally life
an,d example of the pupils rather than
by the repetition of mere formal
statements. '

Two dozen children of the school
have been receiving half-pin- t bottles
of milk from the experiment sub-

station since last January. A com-
parison of tho weights of these chll- -

dren at tho beginning and at tho end
of the period, has Invariably shown a
considerable Increaso In' weight dur-

ing that time.

The principal of the school has
been Incapacitated from using his
right hand for several days owing to
a bad swollingdue to a carbuncle.

Nearly a hundred children from tho
Haiku school have expressed their de-

termination to work In the Haiku and
Pauwela canneries during tho vaca-

tion. Last year some of them by
working overtime made over ono hun-

dred dollars during tho vacation.

Three of the teachers are leaving
this year and four more will arrlvo
for next term: two of these will come
from tho Coast.

The Haiku teacher's cotmge will be
occupied during the vacation by Mr.
Murphy, assistant supervising princi
pal, who will be working in the Haiku
cannery.

H. A. Wade of Haiku expects to
leave for tho Coast next week but If
accommodation Is not available for
there he intends to. go to the Orient
for a vacation.
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CAN E CONTRACTS MADE BY

WAIAKEA MEN FAIL TO
RECEIVED APPROVAL

HILO, June 2G Several Waikea
homesteaders who have entered into
a cane contract with Okinawas and
Japanese from North Hilo plantations,
especially Hakalau and Papaaloa to
cultivate and harvest their cane home-

stead lots on tho basis of five to one,
or five tons of sugar for the contractor
and one ton for the homesteader, and
who have forwarded their contracts to
Commissioner of Public Lands C. T.
Bailey and Governor C. J. McCarthy
for their approval, have had them d

unapproved, reports the Hil
Tribune.

Tho homesteaders are wondering
what to do In the matter as many of
them prefer to give out their lands to
contractors on the five to one basis
and the contractors also assume all
taxes besides operating expenses, and
in some cases offer to make payments
orv the land.

With labor at $6 per day, as charged
by the plantation men, many of the
independents figure they would come

Read What Honolulu Owners
Think of the Paige Car

PAN-PACIFI- C TRADERS
Limited

Honolulu, T. H.,
June 8, 1920

Newton Auto Exchange, Ltd., ,
Beretania & Punchbowl Sts.,
Honolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen : ,

The Paige is no stranger to me : I purchased my first Paige
in 1917. It gave, such good service that when I learned your
company was the local agent for the car I did not hesitate a
moment when I decided to exchange for a new car, to place an
order for another Paige.

Your service is all one could ask for.
I shall he pleased to recommend the Paige to anyone you

may reter to me. ' g
Yours very truly, f

X. L. JAMES.

Honolulu, T. H.,
June 8, 1920.

Newton Auto Exchange, Ltd.,
Beretania & Punchbowl Sts.,
Honolulu. T. H.
Gentlemen :

In making my purchase of a car I looked over the various
makes, then bought the Paige as I believed it possessed more of
the qualities that I wanted in a car. After using the car I saw
no reason for changing my first impressions.

Yours very truly,
AUJST DRIER

HOME OF LINENS
Limited

Honolulu, T. H.,
June 9, 1920

Newton Auto Exchange, Ltd.,
Beretania & Punchbowl Sts.,
Honolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen :

I am absolutely satisfied with the Paige car I bought from
you last year, your treatment has been more than I expected in
every respect. My next car will be a Paige.

Yours very truly,
F. A. COREA

THE MAUI FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1920.

I Iii The Churches
t n

Church of the Good Shepherd
July 11.
Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Prayer Sermon at 11 a. m.
A cordial invitation extended to all.

Kahului Union Church
Hugh V. White, Minister.
Sunday evening tho sermon will Tje

on "Tho Faith of Christ." A cordial
invitation is extended to the people of
tho community.

NEWS,

Makawao Union Vurch
Mr. White will preach SuiWay morn

ing. Tho subject of tho scrion will
be "Lessons from tho Prophet Jonah."

Christian Church of Walluku Chinee
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m. Preaching.
Subject: "Look for Another Christ."
T. K. Yee, Pastor.

Walluku Union Church
W. C. Crider, Minister.
The Sunday School will have a

until the first Sunday in August.
Dr. A. W. Tato of Lahalna will oc-

cupy the pulpit Sunday evening.

CHRISTIAN. SCIENCE SERVICE
will bo held in the Town Hall on High
.itreet, at 11 o'clock Sunday mornings.
Sunday School for children up to the
ings. Testimony meetings at 8 o'clock
ago of twenty at 10:15 Sunday morn-o- n

Wednesday evenings. (
Tho public Is cordially Invited.

Richard W. (Dick) Linton, Harvard
'22, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Linton
of WailulTU, has accepted a position
as guide In tho White Mountains, New
Hampshire, during tho summer vaca-

tion. There are five Harvard student
guides where ho Is located at Lost
Iilver and they look after as many as
150 tourists a day. Ho writes that he
enjoys the work very much and is
having the time of his life.

out ahead on tho contract basis, while
under the other, with sugar at 10

cents per pound or thereouts, for tho
1921 or 1922 crops, the homesteaders
would not fare so well.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Harry Gesncr, of Wailuku, was
a visitor In Honolulu this week.

T. A. Hawloy, the expert welding
man, wfu In Honolulu over Sunday.

Itay Itiefbw, of tho Kahului Store,
returned fronJuHonolulu where he
went last wcek'wn business.

Robert A. Smith, of Honolulu, re-

turned to Honolulu Hst Friday night
itfter a quick buslncsicjrlp to Maui.

Miss Ella Johnstone, aourse at the
Kula Sanitarium, was a p&Vsongcr to
Honolulu by tho Mauna Keast Frl
day night

Miss Harriet Collins, of HamafJia- -

noko. departed for Honolulu by to
Clauuino on wctinesuay evening
spend her vacation.

A. F. Tavares, mnnager of tho Hai-

ku Fruit & Packing Co., returned on
Tuesday morning from a brief busi-

ness trip to Honolulu.
County-- Attorney B. H. Bovlns,

by Mrs. Bovlns, went t o
Honolulu b Monday night's Mauna
Ken. They lil. bo homo tomorrow.

Principal PauV,0. MacCaughey, of
tho Maui High Sen
MacCaughey departed the main- -

Hand their summer vaMtion. They
will east New Engl;il before
returning in the fall.

1 t,u Tnn1Mn;. uiiu ..v..
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Mrs. Lillian IL'irdy, of AK.uwao,
leaves Saturday night for HonVjulti

where she will visit friends for a
short time before leaving with her
son, Hollis Hardy, for California
where she will make her homo for an
Indefinite time.

Miss Hazel Johnston, of the
Schuman, Carriage Co., Honolulu, and
her sister, Miss Jean Johnston, re-

cently from Vancouver, arrived last
Saturday and spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sayers, of Wailuku.
They returned home .by the Mauna
Kea on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sloggctt, who re-

turned to the Islands last week from
a several months vacation on the
mainland, but who have been spend-
ing a few days on Kauai, returned to
their Hamakuapoko home by Tues-
day's Claudlno. They wore accom-
panied from Kauai by their son

THE PAIGE
HTHE PAIGE MOTOR Car boasts of,

A a beauty that is more than skin deep
it is of a marked quality that reflects not'only
beautiful lines and lustrous finish, but solid

goodness clear through to the very innermost
heart of its mechanism.

The Paige mark therefore, is not only a
beauty mark, but an emblem of goodness
as well, and is so proclaimed y Paige
owners in Honolulu.

The fact that the Paige is so distinctive-

ly fashioned that it unconsciously assumes
its warranted leadership among cars, justi-

fies all Paige owners in claiming and de-

scribing their car as

"The Most BeautiM

Car In America"

Address or Call
A. B. Corcoran

Grand Hotel, Wailuku, Maui

Edward L. Caum, assistant patholo
gist of tho sugar planters' experiment
station, who has been on Maul for
somo weeks conducting experiments
In connection with cane under field

conditions, returned to Honolulu last
Saturday. He was accompanied by

Mrs. Oaum who had been with him
during ills stay on Maul.

Mark J. Lewis, nsslstant superin-

tendent of the American Can Co., in
Honolulu, arrived on Wednesday to

look after the rush work at the com-

pany's plant nt Haiku.

Mrs. E. II. Klttredgo, of Oakland,
mother or Mrs. Frank Baldwin, and
Mrs. Arthur Collins, arrived by the
Maul this week for an extended visit
with her daughters.

Edward Baldwin, son of Mr. and
Irs. Frank Bnldwin, returned this

week from tho mainland where ho is
attending school, nt Thatcher, Cal.,
to spend his summer vacation.

J. II. Kunewa, tax assessor for Maui
and G.W. Weight, of the Wailuku Su-

gar CoV returned this week by the
steamer iMaui from attending the big
national hrino convention In Port
land, Oregon

Haiku Sub-Statio- n Has
Seed For Distribution
(Continued From Page One.)

cured and fed ns hay or mealetl,
It makes a splendid dairy feed. On

a ten-day- s test at the Haiku Sub-Statio- n

soveral of the cows have
Increased 12 per cent in their milk
yield when fed heavily podded
pigeon pea hay as ngainst nn

equal amount of dry matter In the
form of Uba Cano and tho best
Imported dairy feed concentrates.
250 head of breeding Aberdeen-Angu- s

grade heifers have becomo
rolling fat on 100 acres of pigeon
pea pasture in GO days feeding.
Work mules do the heaviest kind
of work on pigeon pea hay alone.
It requires planting only once ev-

ery three to five years.
So long as the seed of the above

pigeon pea and corn seed lasts, a
pound will bo sent to all applicants
who agree to report upon the results
of their trial.

Apply to F. G--. Krauss, Supt., of y
Agricultural Extension, Hawaii Ex-- '
perimcnt Station, Haiku, Maul.

THE
ORDER OF OWLS

WILL GIVE A

Bis Lluau and Dance
AV?AJA ORPHEUM

. lOlT 1 7?920
Everybody Welcome

Join with us in having a good time

Read What Honolulu Owners
Think of the Paige Car

Honolulu, T. II.,
July 1, 1920

Newton Auto Exchange, Ltd.,
Beretania & Punchbowl Sts.,
Honolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen :

Just a word of praise about my Paige car which I purchased
from you.

I find it very economical in gasoline, I am getting seventeen
miles per gallon. It is also very light on tires as I have traveled
over two thousand miles and my tires look as good as new.

Your service is satisfactory and I am well pleased in every
lcspcct.

Yours very truly,
L. E. HUNT,

(Shop Superintendent, Motor Transport Corps.)

Waimanalo, T. II.,
June 28, 1920

Newton Auto Exchange, Ltd.,
Beretania & Punchbowl Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen :

I have driven my Paige car since last February and I desire
to state that I am more than satisfied. . I call it a Mud-he- n some-

time for I have some bad roads from Waimanalo, but never
have any fear of starting out) for I know I will get there.

Your service is all one can ask for.
If anyone is in doubt about the Paige, send them to me and

1 will be pleased to tell them how well satisfied I am.
Yours very truly,

GEO CHALMERS, JR.

Honolulu, T. II.,
June 8, 1920

Newton Auto Exchange, Ltd.,
Honolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen :

With regard to tile "PAIGE" car purchased from your Firm
about six months ago, I take pleasure in advising you that up to
this time I have had little or no trouble with its operation. I
like the car very much and am entirely satisfied with its per-
formance.

Yours very truly,
K. B. PORTER,

Trade in your old Car for a New One LIBERAL TERMS
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